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|P Permanent Organization of

Mentioned
k. .

. la l»e Mart fcoeee at 8:to laet
I lili&t. kr I1JMIII to an adrertlaeU

luaotta* at wfcieb Bon. Ballet S.
a Ware waa booked>a tho principal attract).,the object.of which was to

address tho voters as to Judge
Clark's Masss to represent them in
the UaMtd States Senate, a fair mixed
audit.s was -present. £ >iLv

fP.nptlr at tho apphlnted hour.
| Olr. H. C« Carter, sailed the meeting
L to order, stating that Its first buslKj'.vw. lo ellsct an ^organisation In
F. the aoosert of Hon. Walter Clark for

13
^

the Senate. The temporary officer*
named, which organisation win aubseqneaUymade permanent, were:
Htm. H .0. Ward, chairman, and Dr.
"Jefck" U Nicholson. secretary

Mr. Ward brief17 *tated the purL,pose el the meeting ami asked for
L auggeatlese as to further procedureB and the perfecting of the organisa|T"tlon. Mr. B. R. Warren suggeeted

that Mr. Ward address the meeting
that the andienoe might more intelgUgently know what Judge Clark

^'"stoed fer." This seeming to be the
sentiment of thoe« assembled, Mr.
Ward arose and proceeded.

Mr. Ward's Address.
Even e verbatim report of am afl\dreas made by Mr. Ward oould not

do him Justice, and in this, no atvtempt I* made to follow him. except
In the essential.
"When w0 settled the racial qneeVtion in North Careltna." said Mr.

Ward, "the Democratic party turned
-to a party of principle. Yon will find
away back yonder in the days of
Jertmlab-411th chapter) the people

.* worshiped"* the Temple and the
K burden of their Idol was The Temple!p I The Temple! The Temple! Today we

And the same conditions existing and
we hear some crying the^Democratic
party! the Democratic party! the
Democratic party!' but the outward

^ worship of the party amounts to
P nothing.It la that for which the

party stands, that which la within the
i' temple. There are two kinds of

Jf* Democrats. No man would ever say
that Arthur Push Gorman was not a

Democrat, but whon the Wilson Bill
passed th« Hons# and waa sent over
to the Senate. It was there killed by
A. P. German.a Democrat.

*

"Mr Cleveland, th© President, said
that It vn an act of perfidy and
treason. Mr. Wilson was one kind of

w a Democrat.Mr. 0orman, another.
Mr. Osrjaaa had hl^ hands fn the
pockets of the Sugar Trust up to bis
elbows.

'Mr. Kltchln says that Simmons
voted nineteen times with the Republicansand betrayed his party. Simmonssay3 he only voted eleven times
with them and that other Democrats
voted with them aa often or oftener
than he dlt v

'l "By what authority did Mr. 81mmossvote for a tariff on lumber? He
waa elected upon a Democratic plat.form, which was opposed to It. When

* he voted as he did and charged that
the state chairman of thb Democratic

l party in North Carolina had eent out
k circulars to the representative* of

^ North Caroline In Washington, 8enKator Kearn, who had spoken In
Wki Charlotte, Winston and Greensboro

while a candidate for Vice President,
preessil Senator Simmons for his authorityfor so voting, saying that be
had canvassed his state and had not
found such sentiment John Sharp

m Williams repudiated it. If all the
men, women and children, working

I "

«.» the wood., mills u4 lumbor yard.
Woro la favor o( It, It wooM not bare
ratAOoootod «T# por ml of tbo

| -Mr. Ellor, trfb state chairman, da:

I mm from thta Mat., who laid thaw

n's Character, Fii

OPENED
S CHPOIGI
mm mi
Judge Clark's Supporters
mmons Record. Kitchen
vernorAycock Incidentally

either trying to .deceive them, or, ft#
It. M dense upon the. tariff question
as the darkness down my gun barrel.When he told the people of
Oreen county that lumber coming .1p
from Canada didn't effect them he
was either trying to deceive them or
he was as lgnprant upon the qoestlou
ae my cdllle dag.

"Since 1835 the Democratic party
has declared for free wool. Every
man, woman and child wear* wool
upon his bach, *nd only five per cent
produce lumber. "1 have now bad
Mr. Kitchln on the stand testifying
against Simmons. We will now pot
Mr. Simmons on the stand against.
Kitchln (and holding before his audi-
ence the newspaper clippings of the
controversy stated, this is my author-
«j.)
"Simmons says that when the Gov-

ernor was campaigning the state tor
hie office, he eatfi that he would hare 1
a trust bin passed by the legislature
with teeth la It, that would eat up
the trusts. If he said that, be laid as
fiat upon hie belly, after he became
Governor, as ever a mad adder laid.
After he became Governor, he wrote
to the Solicitors of the state, or a
number of them and asked them
what kind of a trust law they wanted
passed. A number of tbem wrote
him.

"A gentleman came to one of the
Solicitors and asked him why he
didn't prosecute a certain trust in his
district. The solicitor read the law,
he had tho information sufficient to
convict. If the law had not been at
fault. But ha ascertained under the
ifcfcw he could apt convict, hut with
the addition of Just ten words, lie
could. The Solicitor wrote
the Governor, cited the case, cited
the law and po&ted out to hfi that
with th« addition of those ten words
he could convict one of the most outrageousand nefarious trusts, in the
state.

"The Governor wrote the Solicitor
a most flattering letter and thanked
Ijlm, but here it ended. The Governor
said it was not hla business to pass
the lawa; he eould only recommend.
But if ho promised to have these lawa
passed and failed, he haa not done
his duty. If he fatted to exsrciae all
the power at his command and used
his strong arm to have these measurespassed, he has failed in his duty
to th# party. The greatest Democrat
that ever lived.have yon, gentlemen,forgotten hi* name?.Samuel
J. Tildon! In 1SSC when Mr. Tlldeh
heard that a certain traction companywarn about toHob New York,of
a franchise worth several million dollars,he wrote to Gov. David B. Hill
and told him that he should exercise
every power at his command upon
his legislature and compel them to
defeat the purpose of an iniquitous
franchise. Mr. Tilden did not believethat the mere recommendation
to a legislature was sufficient, but
the Governor was to go to the jsgtremeend of hie latitude to make
law*. 8amue! J, Tllden was another
kind of Democrat. There are Democratsof legerdemain and party
ehaclnery. Senator Simmons can

take that chair In which Clay Garter
sits, bore a 2x4 hole in It, writs upon
a piece of paper the name of Moms
Bowen, drop that piece of paper

iM It. It would r«l. Kmml
Netiiantel Hardin*.' IHMh l»u»htar.)

Walter Otart.
"We int heul of Judae Walter

Clark when e boy of ft at Manama
eaa. training rtmn, eolctiera on the
r.,'r held.
"When M weal upon the Sopreaie

Ceert bench, the curtain fell upon
Ma again to many of ran. hwt la

the library a law hook. Mr. Wart
read the mm of Ward re. (NMI. end
hooted Jod*e CVerVe laecoece oo
the ehtld labor lew derl.lo. ,

Coolinotod.he oaM "» lfttt-er
m »-d rtotr Units rr.-rV.-t

tatradoeed to nagreee bo tone the

ASHINGTON, NORTH CM

rst Find the Foo<

Remarkable C

<V'' 1Hwnsm «

The creacent dam pictured above 11
atate barge canal, and was erected to I
hawk river. A remarkable feature are
When this id dene the top of the dam U
and a reservoir le formed fdur milts lo
>ty Of waaooivooo gallons.

and I don't attedffit to charge biib- 1
try, but tnim congreea to congress ]
the bill eras postponed became the
railroads claimed they were too poor
to provide the appliances In 1900
*« had no state law upon the subjectbat a caae came up to the j
Supreme eoert at which tlma the mil-

bad not had the proper notice, nor
sufficient time to make the changes,
fudge Clark told them that they had j
hod year®, and that the change® a
MUST be*made NOW, and here 1® hi® ,
splnkm. i
"He I® he only one of three candi- j,

late® that ha® given yon hi® platform
that the people can read. Aycock is r
running on hi® eloquence,' Simmons t
Ni him legerdermain and sleight of t
hand performances, and Bill Kltchln e
on his good looks. ' >t"Clark says the people should own fl
the telegraph companies; postmsst- t
er® should be elected by the people,
and United 8totes Senator® by the jpeople. f

"In lS40-4t when James K. Polk
was president, the oi^y-president the
8o»tB k*d. lk» OorrnqMSt t
owned the telegraph companies and
kept them until on evil hour, when
the Western Union came in and
bought them.
"When Benjamin Harrison was

president, Walter Clark wrote an
article in a magazine endorsing the
governmental ownership of telegraph
lines. John Wanttamaker. then
Postmaster-General, clipped it and
Incorporated It In a letter to the
Preodent recommending the ownershipof telegraph companies. PresidentHarrison, in his message to Congresstransmitted It, word for word,
and the Senate sat up and took notice.Ton gentlemen here, who have
a candidate for the^Senate, tell me it ,

you think you have one who could do gthis. There la no more comparison
between 8immons and Walter Clark
than there is between the noonday
sun and the tail end of a lightning
bug. All three.Simmons, Aycock
and Kitchln, encircled with one belt
and with one head cannot compare <
with htm." .

Mr. Ward held the attention of
his audlenoe from start to finish, but
at Che finish the majority of them
made a wild rush for the door while
the petition for names subscribing to <
support Mr. Ward's candidate was \
tucked away for a more opportune i
time for signatures. It was only Jick-
ing a few minutes to 11 o'eloek when <
he closed which is probably due the
failure of some to sign, who doubt- <
lees otherwise yrould have done so.

W. JOIN MAYO REPORTS
...1

DelecMe to Upwa't - CwwUo. '

Man Report to Fnimilln U
Wm hiatwiM rtartt 1st
Mi«ht ; \
_
.

Mr. John A. MrTO. who <w »pointedlilmli to tko Lerrmen',
Onnttior of lb* Ppoobytertsn

of th. Pirn Prorbytorlm churcb of
fVI. VU tJ-

to the »«T.Mtpo « the arid-week
eereteee of the chuck tact aleht. The
report waa replete with totortot ud
kreetlr ahjoped hp these preceht. who
numbered about "100. the araeter put
of whom had been attracted hp the
botieo-fteori that

_
MP. Hero wo.Id

m.ke tile n-tSfri1. at thU rneotlarr.
1

wufannroxr.

Ooaerallr fair toolcht end rrtdap.
CqHw PHdaj. Tonight wftitttlt

\
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tOUNA. THURSDAY AFfl

i Upon Whichli
- ~~j|idescent Dam

-Ljui

r ...

,-y",

fe.

I a vital part of th® great N«w York
mpound the water® of tho uppor Mothogape In It, which can bo cloood.
extended to ita thousomWoot length

ng and two mlloa wido with a capaa

fOUNC WIFE IIES
IF BOSMNrS WOUNDS

Ire. Iris Holomo* Dies of Wounds
Inflicted by Her Husband

v
on Tuesday.

Norfolk. V^.. Fdb. 29..-Mra. Iris
lollomon died laat night at.8 o'clock
t 8t. Vincent's Hospital, where she
ras carried yesterday morning after
laving been mortally wounded by her
asband Otis Holomon, at the ChesaigakeKnitting Mills. Mrs.. Holomon
emained in an nnconscions condition
intil the end came last night, except
or an instant when she opened her
yes and seemed' to recognise one of
h car conductors on the Chestnut
treet ferry wharf, while enrout* to
he hospital In the ambulance.
The remains were turned over to

Jndertaker E. L. Cox to bo prepared
or burial.' »

Holomon Like Crasy Man.
In speaking of the tragedy ConducorPower*, of the Traction Company,

rtth whom Hplomon boarded, said'
bat Holomon acted like a crazy man
ill during the night prior to tty>
hooting. Holomon said he was fh
o much trouble and begged Powers
o kill him.
According to a statement made at

he Powers residence Holomon left
he house shortly after 6 o'clock and
ifter meeting his wife in South No'rolkwalked down to the mill with «

ler and Miss Annie Davidson, who J
ras .with Mrs. Holomon. Mrs. Holononis said to have ordered hor huatand.togo away and told him she
rould have nothing further to do
rlth him. Holomon refused to go.
lowever, and when the party arrived y
it the mill the shooting occurred.

COMPANY C INSPECTED
. * \

>4. Strfgfleid and Major Dougherty f
Inspect Local Military Company.
IO0 Spectators Witaem It.Norn* ,
ber of Ladles Present. (

<

Col. Strlngfteld, of the National <

3uards, and Captain Dougherty, of 1
ha war department, paid the local i

Military company an official annual
nepection last night In the armory
>n Market street. The inspection was
ha moat rigid ever held here. The
>fllcer8, however, complimented Co. i
3> on the splendid showing made.
Polly 160 spectators witnessed the
inspection, of whom was a number of
ladles of the city. After the lnspeo- 1

tion Major Wiley C. Rodman entelC H

lained the visiting officers and a few
if his friends in his home in Bast
Rain street.

California's Labor Day.
Berkeley, Cel.. Feb. 29 .Am a re-

nit of today's axparienco noma at
tba atudanta at tba Calraralty of Calltorniadoubtlaaa aro dad that Fabratry1* comaa only oaoa daring tbatr
nnlreralty caraar. Followlag a enatopPaugurntad by tba onivoralty
aathorttlaa la 1UI, tba foarth aaadronnlalLabor My waa llairnl at
tba laaUtoUea today. Tba abaart
aaoa waa an tbat tba daapnatka at
lha: day iasUaO Bright and aarty
tbla rooming tbo atudacu turned oat
In ororaila aad flannel ahlrta and
wHta net. aad adnata aad trbaaK
barrow, labored throogboat tbo
trootcr part ot tba day la Imprortac
tbo campaa and ground. of tba aalpp^

" ^ who un ©on

*

AtfrY
SHNOON. FEBRUARY ». 11

is Brain Feeds.G

WEST Kill II
BUB ARE

IN CONPBREICB ^

BREAT UNCERTAINTY PREVAILS
AS TO HOW THE' STATE
STANDS WITH REGARD

TO DELEGATES.
B
Bv' >

DDVERMOR FOR ROOSEVELT;
. .i

FOLLKTTE BOOM HAS MADE
>SLY A SLIGHT IMPRESSION. "

GOVERNOR GLASSCOCK DE- "

< GiARES THAT STATE JB FOR ""

I ROOSEVELT. hl

:. nv

prParkersburg, W. Vn.. Fab 28.. N<
fbepubllcan leaders representing H(
idarly all of the counties of West
ftrglnla, asembled In conference lh
»ero today to dlacuse the course to or

followed In the coming national UQ
ind state campaigns. So far aa the an
itat© ticket this year is concerned. ha
lie party leaders feel that an ener- ra
retlc campaign win result In a Re- ^
tubllcan victory, notwithstanding the thlionfidence felt by most of the Demo- li(
rats that they are going to sweep ra
he state and add to the advanage wc
hey gained in the election of a legls- ](a
ature and tour out of the five repre- 0Q
entatlves In 1910. ^
Considerable uncertainty appears qr

A surround the attitude of the Re- k),
inblleans In regards to the prcsl- yo
lentlal nomination. Until the past WQ
ew weeks it was generally supposed
hat little or no opposition would de- Mfl
elop and that the West Virginia Hfa
lelegates would cast Its votes for the

a
cnomination of President Taft as a WQnatter of course. The La Follette a f
andldacy, even when at its floodtide

an<
ppearod to make little impression |ie,
ipon the Republicans of this state. fu]
loosevelt, however, has always had to
nany admirers and supporters in tln
V^st Virginia and It Is reported that wQ
oday'a conference was called with a

lew 'Ho crystallising the Roosevelt
18*8*%^ OOs report Is strengthmedby"the"Iact that the ce*FTfrr the ^
conference was Issued from the office of
t Governor Qlasscock, who Is an

qq
irdent Rosovelt man. In a state-
nent isued last month. Governor tfa(
Uasacock declared that a careful
anvass of the political situation In

wf,
Vest Virginia had convinced him

^
hat the people of the state are over- fr(
tbelmingly for Col. Roosevelt for
he Republican presidential noinina-

an
"" a"

KINDERGARTEN BENEFIT :
> s«

ra
L'oung People Delight (Splendid Audi- th,
ence at School Andltorlam Yes- h<

tefltay Afternoon.

An entertainment by the young
people of the kindergarten class of
che public school at 4 o'clock yesterlayafternoon was a source of much
>leasure and Interest. The program Cl

A published In Monday's paper was 9

jaried out to a nloety, and the work dc

>f the Mttle fellows reflected great °'

:redlt upon their Instructors. The at.endance wss good, and the receipts,
which will be uaed^/or the purpose of co

purchasing pictures for the kinder- 81

garten room, were highly aatisfac- 01

lory. ^f> 0 ar

Special Seriicca at Nicholsonville.
. et

There wll lbe devotional services fu
U the Payne Memorial church tonightat 7:SO. conducted by Rev. H. L<
B. Sebright. All who live In tt&t h<
vicinity are cordially Invited to at- be
tend. M

~

Vacuum OU Iacrwee Capital. «

m

Rochester. N. T.. Feb. 1»..Stock- ^
heldera of the Vacuum OU Compear,
a former ubeidlerr of the Standard
oq Cempanr. rotad at a epeclal meethaphere today la faror of the propoaedtncreaee of the- company's
capital Mack from 12.600,000 to
116.000.000. It la etatad that the
parpen of the tncreaee la te take
care of |l,|M,MO ladebtedaeae to
the Standard on Company of !* »
Jereey and further Saaaee the oompanr.It la aim la Uaa with the ehaeaaaedpolicy of the former ruM-
diaries of iSo CunuaJd OU Compear
la Incrtaji their capital etoek to ear.
rpiial more doeely with their ar

Idori mtmapu he aaoorta her to «
the oharch; otter marrtace aha haa to «
dra« htm there tl

. .

,
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ood Reading Mi

inn
OMEIH
avorite Author Has React

75. President Taft Will
or Tomorrow. Began
Per Week. "\b Author <

New
X

York, Feu. 2»..William
Baa l(pwells, the dean of American
itioa and probably the moat widely
ad American author of the present
ne, will celebrate his 76th birthday
morrow and on Saturday he will be
e guest of honor at a dinner given
honor of bin birthday by his ruanv

lends. President Taft and several
indred men distinguished as states'
en, writers, artists. Journalists and
en of n"n'. 'q r n' have exessedtheir willlngbfess to come to
»w York in order to attend the
swells dinner.
William Dean Howells is probahJ"
0 best liked of all American auW®
b. His charming personality, hlS
ivarying kindness and gentleness
>d his almost excessive modesty
ve won for him the love and additionof everyone who ever came in
raonal contact with h!m. Amid all
e jealousies, the backbitings, the
tleness which pervade the literary
akB, one never hears an unkind
»rd attached to the name of WilmDean Howells. Nor has anyeever heard Mr. Howells speak
unkind word of any fellow-author.
the other hand bis encouraging

ldness has been a help to many
nng writers who have since then
n their place in literature.
William Dean Howells was born in
irtins Ferry, 0., March 1, 1837.
s father,'who was a printer and
newspaper proprietor and editor,
a a man of taste and refinement,
icholar In his way and an original
a independent thinker. He bevedin the educative value of useworkand brought up his family
be industrious and frugal of both
le and money. The mother was a

man of refined tastes and gentle
hners.
Yonng Howells learned to stft type
pq*A»aopW>e learned to read.

aTUmearoe* the isaportattc*
truth and honesty and of courage
d gentle behavlous. His literary
ites found ample encouragement In
f» kindred tastes of his parents.
When still a lad, Howells went to
>rk in his father's printing office
a regular employe. For two years,
mi 1849 to 1851, his father pub-
hod a dally paper in Dayton, O..
d the clever son soon became an

around assistant in the work.
The paper failed and young Howswas compelled to seek other em>yment.He became a printer at
a week, but after Lis father had

tovered his losses and started in
e printing business again, young
>wells gave up his position and

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT.

Wheeas, in the wisdom of God, the
eater of all things, whose divine
ans are past findlug out and who
ioth all things well, and for His
vn good pleasure, and
Whereas, He has seen fit to take
om our midst, our companion and
-worker, George W. Morgan, in his
fth year* and has called him to the
rest Beyond, therefore be it
Resolved, That while he has
iswered the last alarm, may it be
r his eternal gain, and his reward,
r earthly labors be turned into
ernal happiness and rest. Be It
rther
Resolved, That the same Divine
»ader that guided him to his eternal
>®e, cherish, and com^ort hja wife,
>mV; dMenddTfy gffortn'd adrrow?
ay the echoes of by-gone foot-steps
sound Joy and gladness with the
rest consolation of a future happy
setlng. The Phoenix Hook and
idder Co. shares their deepest
mpathy with his bereaved family.
Resolved, further, that a copy of
ess resolutions be spread upon the
tonus of the company, published to
e Daily Newt, and one sent to the
reeved family.

Respectfully submitted.

H. T. WHITLEY,
J. P. OOCZKN8,
8. MILB8.

Committee.

Mltsourl Csrw Death CUp.

Jefferson CRT. Mo.. F*b. St..By
dsr of the Bute Board of Health.

>1 public drinking caps, towels and
>mba win ha abolished after today
a an trains and to all railway ate...

'v ''-J, \*|' *; -r.-v-v'

ikes Good Men

IELLS WILL 1
nioiw
ted the Ripe Old Age of
Attend Dinner In His HonLifeas a Printer at 9400

>f More Than 60 Novels

again worked for bis father
During all that time the young

man carefully cultivated his literary
talent. He wrote tqjpy poems, but
most of them were rejected. After a
few years of tentative efforts to a rite
poetry, young llowells became con- ^*EH
vinced that he did not possess the
true poet's gift and promptly abandonedall efforts in that direction,
devoting himself entirely to prose '

writing.
Vor two winters, from 1858 t%^

1860, he reside'' Columbus and
acted 'lent for several

lepers. Ke w as then of.a position as city editor of a
Cincinnati paper, but the position
proved uncongenial and he returned >
to Columbus, where he accepted the
position of news editor on the State
Journal. It was while he was connectedwith that paper that Howelis
wrote his "Life of Lincoln." This
book was the young writer's first success.In the first place It brought
him aioney enough to make a trip to
Boston, where he made the persona!
acquaintance of Lowell. Holmes and ,

*

other eminent literary people and
came in touch with the best literary
Ideals of tho time. In the next place
it won for him the position of Americancounsel at Venice. His four
years' residence at Venice was his
real education. The knowledge of
the world, the experience of men and
manners he gained there, formed the
main foundation upon which all his
subsequent literary work was built.

After his return to the United
itates, Mr. Howells lived for some
ime in New York, engaged upon the
rribune and the Nation. In 1886 he
went to Boston to be assitant editor
>f the Atlantic, in 1872 he became
Its sole editor, and this nositlon he
held until 1841. Since then he baa
devoted hie whole attention to literUiututo y71 he puBllshed his flm
ipd perhape rrfft«T w>tt.'t8<fur noth
"Their Wedding Journey.'- For fiv*
or six years he conducted "Tbe.jEMJLor'aStudy" in Harper's Monthly and
for a while acted as editor of the
Cosmopolitan Magazine. His work*
comprise more than sixty novel*,
essays, biographical and critical
sketches and literary reviews and
studies. During the later years of
hiB literary career Yale. Harvard.
Columbia and Oxford have bestowed
honorary degrees upon the vener- Jf
able writer who, notwithstanding Ms
advanced years is still enjoying excellenthealth and the full faculty of
his physical and mental powers

Thin Date in History, Feb. SS9.

11712.Louis Joseph Montcalm
born near Nimee, France. Died at
Juebec, Sept. 14, 1769, from wounds
received in battle.

1792.Clvacchlno Antonio Posetni
the famous composer, born at Pesaro,Italy. Died Nov. 13. 1868.

1836.Gen. Gaines, with troops
from New Orleans, attacked by the
Indians while seeking to form the
WUhlacoochee river in Florida.

1848.Negotiations for an armlstlcin the war between the United
States and Mexico begun in the City
of Mexico.
1860.The Sardinian government

referred the annexation of Tuscany
to the vote of the people.

-BoDjamlu. I)taraeU Wir<J
Beaconefieid) became premier of
England.
1872.State convention of those

favoring the extension of the right
of suffrage to women met in Baltimore.

1880.Completion of the St. Gothardtunnel through the Alpa.
1888.The Bering Sen arbitration

treaty signed at Washington. /
1888.Reoeivers tor the Baltimore

4k Ohio railroad appointed
1884.Lieut Weet and six privatesof the United 8taee army killed

in tattle with Datto Moroa 18 Job.

supkkkmr comer.

la the qobo aof H. B. BUliey vn. 8.
R. Potto * Sen. which hee keen occupyingthe attention of the opart /
for eereral day*, a aon-euU was or*'

"ik"4k'V Hi


